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found in (lehnite focal areas, in certain 1it<<<gclconditions,

withotit any detinite relative increase i the circuilatiug bluod.
Dc~e)z'raion Apoint often <verlooked i the study of the

white blood coriscles 'il pathohal( le1ctJi 1s degeiia,

tion. ''iis is al\\ avs \vell marked in se\-ere, otten prolonge(l

toxemia, with probable failing resîstance. ll thiese cases we

often get large percentages of both gi-aniar and inon-g-,rauntlar

forms, Ini Whîeli cithier a laclc of granules or a disappearance or

fusion of these, and a breaking down n f the normal Ilistol)gical

characteristics of tlie celis exîsts. Tis p (it sh atild imre ofteui

be taken into accomiît, as it 15 cer-talily an c\îidence oi active

leucocyte (lestrncti( ni.

Fo<r cliuiical p)trp)o ses \\e inîay class all tormis oi lencocVtosi5

into t\\ o groups, I>h\vSlogicail and IPthll)oglcal.
1>/i sioloc ical Lcîiicocy/ osis.--\We mai (livid<e pilysiolùgical

leulcoc\vtosis iiito:
i. 1)igestive leuicocytosis.
2. Leucocytosis of prcgnancy.

3. Leucocytosis of newborn.

4. Leucocytosis (lue to thermal and mnechanical influences.

f'atlu )Iog,1iccl Leiicocytosis.-
r. P art bemnorrhage leucocyt< sis.

2. LeuIcocytosis 11- cacluectic and mIalign1lant con(litioVlS.

3. Drug- leucocytosis.
,4. TOxîc leuicocytosis.

h.i iîlaununatory auud infection lctlc <cytsis.
6. Anite-mortemn lenicocytosis.
Phiysiological Leutcocytosi«s. -- I )igesti\,e leucocytosis.-Ini a

normal idividual, after a fuîll meal, the iuicrease <f w'hite celis

is aboIut 33 Per cent. (P\Reider-). This inicrease begins one iouir

after the ingestion of food, and the maximum is obtaiuied in fro m

three to four hours, followed by a gra(lual decline. This conldi-

tion varies sornewhat in different normal indix i(uals, and1( in

different diet. Proteid (liet prolîuces a movre decideci leucocy-

tosis than a vegetable or fat diet. As to the character of the

leucocytosis. xve get a nlioderate lympliocytosis followed by a

mîxed andl finally a grannilar ojr polyninlear lencocytosis.

Markecl mention is generally made of the lympliocytosis of diges-

tion. 'Fo my mid, this is not justified. In working on the

guinea-pigs in conjunction with Dr. Nasniith, xve xvere able to

show fromn numerouls counts, extended over a peruod of turne,

that the greatest leucocytosis was the polynuclear; that altbough

we had an absolute lymphocytosis thrnghott the relative lymi-

phocytosis was not really rnarked, aid is not the essential factor.


